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Abstract

To copewith thevariousproblemsarising fromInternet
protocolsuch asscarcity of IP addressesin theInternetand
increasein thenumberof paths,research anddevelopment
hasbeenconductedonIP version6 (IPv6)asa next genera-
tion Internettechnology. TelecommunicationsAdvancement
Organization(TAO) hasupgradedJapan’s nation-wideGi-
gabit Network(JGN: JapanGigabit Network)to be com-
patiblewith IP version6 (IPv6)asa wide-areanetworkthat
canaccommodatenext generation Internettechnologiesof
a world class. That is, accesspointscapableof providing
IPv6servicesaredeployedin 47 locationsacrossJapanin-
cluding 28 router installation sites. With this deployment,
an IPv6 networkhas beendevelopedenablingthe execu-
tion of variousverificationandoperationexperiments,such
asearly transitionof thenetworkfromIPv4to IPv6andthe
debagging of developedproductsin order to becompatible
with IPv6.

In addition, IPv6 interoperability evaluation laborato-
rieshavebeensetup in Okayamaandat Makuhari(branch
office)to executetheverificationof interoperability between
systemsfor currentIPv6-compatiblerouterequipments,and
an IPv6 research and operation centerhasbeensetup in
Tokyo (Otemachi) for developingoperation and manage-

menttechnologies of the IPv6-compatiblenetworkequip-
ment.

This paper describesthe outline of the JGN IPv6 net-
work fromseveral aspects:a networktopology, IPv6 router
equipmentmanufacturedbymulti vendors,settingupof the
networksuch as an addressspaceand routing, and open
accesspoints,andintroducesresearch anddevelopmentac-
tivitiesat theIPv6interoperability andevaluationlaborato-
riesandtheIPv6systemresearch andoperationcenterthat
havebeennewly setup in constructingthis network.

1. Intr oduction

For the next generation very high-speed network,
theTelecommunicationsAdvancementOrganization(here-
inafterreferredto asTAO) hasestablishedagigabitnetwork
for researchand development. JGN, JapanGigabit Net-
work, aimsto contribute the researchanddevelopmentof
network operationandmanagementtechnologies,andad-
vancedapplicationtechnologies.JGN is an openresearch
and developmentnetwork for various researchorganiza-
tions, e.g., governmentalagencies,or enterprises,as well
asuniversitiesandresearchagencies[1].



To enablethe JGN to accommodatevarious research
anddevelopmentactivities relatedto IPv6 (InternetProto-
col Version6) technology, which is acorenetwork protocol
for thenext generationInternet.Network equipmentscom-
patiblewith IPv6 hasbeeninstalledanda testoperationas
aJGNIPv6 network hasstartedon October1, 2001.

It is saidthatIPv6canprovide ;

� Variousfunctions,suchassecurity, reliability, which
are requiredfor emerging communicationinfrastruc-
ture

� Addressspace,which is necessaryand sufficient to
preserve theend-to-endmodel.

IPv6 hasalsobeendesignedto copewith variousprob-
lemsarising from Internetprotocolversion4, suchas the
problemof scarcityof IP addressesandincreasein thenum-
berof routesin theInternetbackbone.

For example, IPv4 can accommodateonly
�����

(about
4,300million: ��� 	�
����� ) hoststo beconnectedto theInter-
net, even if the whole of addressspaceis assignedto host
addresses,Ontheotherhand,IPv6accomodates

�������
(about

340 undecillion: 	�� ��
���� ��� ) hoststo be connected.Re-
gardingthe routing architecture,IPv6 is designedwith the
efficient routingaggregation.

Mostof IPv6standardizationhasbeenachievedpartsev-
eralyearsago,to introducetheIP version6 to therealpro-
ductionnetwork (RFC2460)[2], ICMPv6(RFC2463)[3]. In
thesedays,variouskindsof functionsfor theconfiguration
and operationof the IPv6 network hasbeenstandardized
andthosefunctionshave startedto beimplementedby var-
iouscommercialroutervendors.

TheJGNIPv6 network hasbeenestablishedasa native
IPv6 network equippedonly with IPv6-compatibleequip-
ments. And, JGN allows IPv4 traffic via IPv4/IPv6dual-
stackoperation,i.e., capableof accommodatingboth IPv4
andIPv6. In orderto contributeto theroutervendors,JGN
IPv6 network is operatedwith a multi-vendorenvironment
thatincludestwo USvendorsandthreeJapaneserouterven-
dors.

JGN IPv6 network containsthe OkayamaIPv6 Inter-
operability and Evaluation Laboratoryand the Makuhari
branchoffice. In theselaboratory, we evaluateeachnet-
work equipmentsandapplicationsoftware. Theevaluation
is functional compliancy of eachequipmentand interop-
erability amongthe network equipments. Also, the JGN
IPv6 network hasthe IPv6 ResearchandOperationCenter
in Tokyo (Otemachi),in orderto establishtheoperationand
managementtechnologiesof the IPv6-compatiblenetwork
equipments.

As describedabove,theJGNIPv6network hasbeende-
velopedfor researchanddevelopmentof thenetwork opera-
tion andmanagementtechnologies,aswell astheadvanced

applicationtechnologies.In orderto join theJGNIPv6net-
work, theresearcherproposestheresearchapplication,that
is reviewedandevaluatedby TAO[4],

2. Overview of JGN IPv6 network

2.1. Network Topology

JGN networks usesATM technologyfor datalink, and
therefore,the JGN IPv6 network is sitting on the JGN’s
ATM network. JGN IPv6 network hasbeenconstructed
with 57 operationalsites,which are28 routersitesand29
bridgesites.

Amongtherouterinstallationsites,wehave four of core
sites,i.e., the University of Tokyo, TeleportOkayama(in
which the OkayamaIPv6 Interoperabilityand Evaluation
Laboratoryis also set up), Dojima and the KyushuUni-
versity. Four coresitesareinterconnectedto configurethe
backboneof the JGNIPv6 network. Otherroutersitesare
connectedto oneof thefour coresites,andthebridgesites
areconnectedto oneof theroutersites,respectively (Figure
2.1).

2.2. Multi-v endor Envir onment

In ordertoestablishtheoperationaltechnologiesandval-
idate the interoperabilityamongthe routersmanufactured
by variousvendors,the JGN IPv6 network containsdif-
ferent typesof routersfrom five router vendors(SeeTa-
ble 1). Every router is commercialrouter, that is compat-
ible with IPv6 functionality, thoughthe software running
in eachrouteris sometimebeta-codeor alpha-codedirectly
providedby eachvendor.

Eachroutervendorhastheir own interpretationfor each
protocol specificationto have different implementation.
Each router vendor has their implementationpriority re-
gardingthe protocolsandfunctions,that shouldbe imple-
mentedastheIPv6system.Therefore,it wassometimehard
thatall routersin theJGNIPv6network hasthesamefunc-
tionality andhasthe interoperability. For example,regard-
ing the IGP (Interier Gateway Protocol),US vendorshave
implementedIS-IS first, however, Japanesevendorshave
implementedOSPFfirst. With thesediversityof functional
and protocol implementationfor eachrouter vendors,we
hadto have seriousconsiderationandcordinationso asto
operateevery functionandeveryprotocol.

2.3. Routing Configuration

TheJGNIPv6 network haspartially inheritedtopologi-
cal characteristicsof the underlyingATM network. How-
ever, using the ATM virtual path (PVC), the logical nete-
work topologyfor layer 3 (IPv6) hasbeenconfiguredand
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Figure 1. JGN IPv6 network topology

Table 1. Routers in JGN IPv6 network
Vendorname Productname Num. of routers

CiscoSystems GSR12406 3
7200VXR 6

JuniperNetworks M20 8
Hitachi Ltd. GR2000-6H 13
FujitsuLtd. GeoStreamR-940 3
NEC Corporation IX5010 3

sometimere-configured.Thecurrentlayer3 network topol-
ogy hasbeendesignedto establishthe JGN IPv6 network
easily for startingthe stableinitial operation. So that, the
currentlayer3 network topologyis basicallyhub-and-spoke
with four hubs(i.e., four coresite with hierarchicaltopol-
ogy). Routersitesandbridgesites,exceptingthecoresites,
aresingle-homingto eachof their upstreamsite. Accord-
ing to thetestingandevaluatingitems,thelayer3 network
topologywill bemodified,whenwe need.

Regardingthe externalconnectivity, JGN IPv6 network
usesBGP4+for peeringwith other IPv6 neteworks. The
JGNIPv6network is connectedto theWIDE NSPIXP-6[5]

(Otemachi,Tokyo), andis alsoconnectedto 6Bone,which
is a global IPv6 experimentalnetwork. Regardingconnec-
tion with other IPv6 networks, connectionwith local IXs,
suchasNSPIXP-3(Dojima,Osaka)andOKIX (Okayama),
is alsobeingconsidered.ThecurrentJGNIPv6network (as
of October18,2002)hasthefollowing 11 peerings;

� WIDE Project(AS 2500)

� KDDI (AS 2516)

� Netsurf(AS 4675)

� FINE (AS 4678)

� MIND (AS 4680)

� PoweredCom(AS 4716)

� APAN Tokyo-XP(AS 7660)

� KDDI Laboratories(AS 7667)

� IPv6PromotionCouncilNetwork (AS 17935)

� APII (AS 18083)
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� NTT DoCoMo(AS 18262)

As for the IGP (Interier Gateway Protocol),we have to
useRIPng ratherthan OSPFor IS-IS. This is simply be-
causenotall routersinstalledin theJGNIPv6network sup-
portOSPFnor IS-IS.

Finally, at this momentof time,JGNIPv6 netework has
not appliedthemulticastroutingprotocol.We aregoingto
introducethe PIM-SM with IPv6, whenever all routersin-
stalledin the JGN IPv6 network supportit. Somerouters
havealreadyimplementedthePIM-SM to makesurethein-
teroperabilityamongthem,however someroutershave not
implementedyet.

Whenever all routersare ready to enableOSPF(i.e.,
OSPFv3)or PIM-SM with IPv6, we will startto run these
routingprotocolon theJGNIPv6network.

An IPv6 addressblock employed in the JGN IPv6 net-
work usestheNLA addresses(3ffe:516::/32)in apTLA ad-
dressblockallocatedby theWIDE Project[6]. A methodfor
assigningaddressesto eachof theroutersiteandthebridge
siteis recognizedasoneof theexperimentsassociatedwith
IPv6 operation.Although we usethe WIDE NLA address
space,JGN IPv6 network obtainsown AS (Autonomous
System)number(i.e.,AS 17394),sothatwecanrunexper-
imentson exchangeof the BGP routing informationwith
otherIPv6 networks.

2.4. Installation of Network Equipments

Amongthe57operationsites,47operationsitesexclud-
ing somesitesfor researchfacilitiesarepublicly openedas
the accesspoints (POP)Eachaccesspoint provides IPv6
connectivity via Ethernet(10/100Mbps) to the JGN IPv6
network user.

At eachaccesspoint of the routersites,router, that has
beencompatibleto IPv6,andanEthernetswitchaccommo-
datingtheusersareinstalled.Any user, whowantto usethe
accesspointat theroutersiterequeststo interconnectto the
JGNIPv6 netework via Ethernetswitch(10-/100BASE-T).
At eachroutersite,anaddressspaceof /48 is allocatedfor
asegmentfor useraccommodation.

The bridgesite providesan environmentin which IPv6
canbe usedby extendingthe IPv6 segment(datalink). In
orderto bridgebetweenthe routersite andbridgesite, we
usetheATM-Ethernetbridge.

2.5. Network operation policy

In the JGN IPv6 network, the actualnetwork operation
anda monitoringwork of thenetwork itself deserve exper-
imentalapproaches.Therefore,in the JGN IPv6 network,
routerinstallationsiteshavebeennewly setupatseverallo-
cationsthatdiffer from theJGNIPv4network accesspoints

thatTAO hasdevelopedsofar. By engagingin thedaily op-
erationof thenetwork, theuseris affordedtheopportunity
to learn network operationtechnologiesof IPv6 different
from thoseof IPv4.

In the Internet,anoperationform not assumedby a de-
veloper is often adopted. It is expectedthat with direct
feedbackfrom plural network administratorsin the JGN
IPv6 network, potential problemscan be found at early
stages. Tools and instrumentationsystemsfor evaluating
the compatibility and performanceof IPv6 are also lack-
ing and continue to do so. The WIDE Project has ad-
dressedthe researchand developmentof IPv6 from the
earlydays.Therehave beenmany projectsconducted:the
world-famousKAME project[7] in which a programis be-
ing developedfor providing an IPv6 stackfor PC-UNIXs
suchasFreeBSDandNetBSD,the USAGI project[8] tar-
getingLinux, the TAHI project[9] aiming at the exact im-
plementationverificationof IPv6, etc. In the JGN IPv6, it
is necessaryfor asmuchcooperative work to beconducted
with theseprojectsaspossibleandfor the technologiesto
be sharedso that IPv6 is popularizedearly. For that pur-
pose,it is very importantto storeandsharenot only direct
researchachievements,but alsoinformationwith respectto
theprocessesin which theseareobtained.

3. Verification and Evaluation of Inter oper-
ability

The currentIPv6-compatiblerouterequipmentsdo not
have full interoperabilityperformanceamongthoseequip-
mentsmanufacturedby variousvendors. Frankly saying,
the capability of interoperabilityamongIPv6 equipments
wouldbesimilar to thestatusof IPv4 in tenyearsago.

TheJGNIPv6projectexecutestheverificationandeval-
uationof interoperabilityamongtheIPv6-compatiblerouter
equipments.For this researchpurpose,we have established
theOkayamaIPv6 InteroperabilityandEvaluationLabora-
tory.

All piecesof therouterequipments,thathavebeenintro-
ducedin theJGNIPv6 network, areinstalledin thelabora-
tory soasto beexecutedverificationandevaluation.After
the varification and evaluatoinat the laboratory, only the
equipmentsworkingcorrectlyandhaving theinteroperabil-
ity with otherequipmentsareintroducedinto theJGNIPv6
network.

Thefollowing itemswouldbeverificationandevaluation
items:

� Verificationof accuracy andcompliancy of IPv6 func-
tions

� Performanceevaluation
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� Verification of interoperability betweenequipments
suppliedby variousvendors

� Verification of availability and compatibility among
equipments

� Verificationof stability, failuretolerance,andetc.

� Verification of functionswhen being in a redundant
network topology.

TheIPv6-compatiblerouterfrom eachmanufacturerex-
periencesfairly frequentversionup. This is becauseeach
manufacturerwantsto implementanew functionof IPv6as
muchasandasfastaspossible.They arefixing thetechni-
cal problemsfor thesoftwareimplementationat the router
softwarewith ashortturn-aroundperiods.

4. ManagementTechnologyof IPv6 network

Since SNMPv3[10], which is a network management
protocolcompatiblewith IPv6, is in the processof being
standardizedat the IETF, it would be hard that the router
productsprovidedby the manufacturersareequippedwith
an IPv6-basednetwork managementcapability. Similarly,
almostall productsof network managementapplicationsdo
not have an acceptablecompatibility with IPv6. At least,
theJGNIPv6network shouldhave thefollowing functions;

� Cability to collect traffic information of an interface
with anIPv6 address

� Cability to perform correct addressnotation corre-
spondingto 128bits,

The IPv6 Researchand OperationCenterin Otemachi
(Tokyo) is in charge of the developmentof software re-
quired for operationandmanagementfor the actualoper-
ationof theJGNIPv6network. TheReseachandOperation
Centerperformsthe following tasksasoperationmanage-
mentworksfor theJGNIPv6 network.

� Managementof IPv6addressesandassignment

� Managementof network topologyandmonitoringof
routinginformation

� Managementof IPv6 servers,e.g., nameserversand
WEB servers.

� Interconnectionwith otherIPv6 networks

The centeris alsodevelopingthe network management
toolsanda traffic collectingandmonitoringsystem.

5. Conclusions

In order that as large as possiblenumberof research
groupsandorganizationscanparticipatein researchandde-
velopmentrelatedto IPv6 technology, the47 accesspoints
in theJGNIPv6 network have beenestablishedin orderto
enableJGN to accommodateIPv6 traffic. The JGN IPv6
network is expectedto establishhow to introducethe IPv6
technologyto thecommercialnetwork or to themulti ven-
dor IPv6 networkingenvironment.

Consideringthe transitionof the Internetfrom IPv4 to
IPv6 (or we shouldsaytheintroductionof IPv6 to thepure
IPv4 network environment),it seemsto be mandatoryfor
the IPv6 network to be enablewhat hasbeenenabledin
the existing IPv4-basedInternet. In addition, the follow-
ing pointsareessentialtechnicalpoints,thatwe have to re-
solved;
� Methodologyfor assigningIPv4 andIPv6 addresses

� Methodology for upgradingand/or deploying hosts
androuters

� Methodologyfor deploying IPv6-compatibleDNSs

� A transitionsenarioin the individual sitestoward the
IPv6-compatiblesites

� A transitionsenarioin the whole Internettoward the
IPv6-basedInternet

In theJGNIPv6 network, solutionsfor theseissueshas
beeninvestigatedand examinedthroughthe operationof
the live network. An introductionandevaluationof IPv6
technologiesinto thelive experimentalnetwork (JGNIPv6
network) is essentialto realizethefollowing issues,e.g.,op-
erationcontrol, security, load distribution, streamcommu-
nication.TheJGNIPv6 network is a wide-areanext gener-
ationexperimentalnetwork thatcould resolve suchmarket
needs.

Fromnow on,interconnectionof thisnetwork with other
IPv6networksincludingoverseanetworks(e.g.,Abelinein
theUSA) will beprogressed.At thesametime, thetechni-
cal verificationandevaluationof network equipmentswill
becarriedout.

Finally, theJGNIPv6 network is expectedto serve asa
field of acquisitionandestablishmentof the IPv6 technol-
ogy. Theoperatorsat theJGNIPv6accesspointsacrossthe
country (Japan)areconvincedthat usefulexperiencescan
be sharedamongthe JGN IPv6 network usersthroughthe
actualandlivenetwork operation.
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